GOVERNMENT OF ASSAM
ASSAM STATE DISASTER MANAGEMENT
AUTHORITY
Ancillary Block,-Janata Bhawan, Dispur,
Guwahati_7g1
006
phone: 036 1 -2 237221
(O); E-mail: asdmagny@gmait. ctm
No. ASDMA.24

t2ozotpt-ztzss

ORDER
Dated 17th May,2021

whereas, it has been observed that with
unabated inter-district movement, the
covrDcontainment measures are not yielding
tne desirJiever of reduction in coVrD-19
cases.

'19

Therefore, in partiar modifications of
crause E (3) of the order issued vide
No.
ASDMA'28/2021,63 dated ath uav,zozi
.r"riiii"tion crause A (8) issued vide order
No ASDMA'24/202otpt-2t25o.
"no
r sG M"y,io?i arowing inter-state
..daied
intra-state
movement and in exercise of the
powers, conreireo unaer sectLn
Disaster
Managemenl Act, 2005, the undersigne,i
;i;
;;p;;itv
as
chairperson,
state Executive
Commiftee of the State Disaster Manigement
nrff
As_sam, heieby issueJii".rorfowtng
"iitv,
3'l"fit'|!'r:llX,![ie "nnticaole acrols tt " iiri" .ri.har come into ro,c" *itn'Jrrect rrom

/

iiiziiii"r',r,"

l;

All inter-district transport services and movement
of people to and from other districts
remain suspended ror 15 davs with
n;;il,-';b;;iF.ii]vi o,. shall
further orders except exemption" ,"
rntir
^"
ilovi:
"pu.iti"O
1. Movement of goods
including fron,ine workers in connection
with
COVTD-19 related duties
^1ng_
production of r"tii joirr"nt..
on !u,,:n:
Movement of officials- and persons,
both government and private invorved in
emergency services such as Hearth and ra-miry
we'are and arr rerated medicar
estabrishments' porice, prisons, Home
ou"ros, iirir oui"n"", ril"
services, District Administration, prv a
"ii'Ii.,"rgun.v
office, Erectricity,
water and
Santtation, pubtic
lnirhairwa-yJiusesl
inctuding
incidentat
services/activities that I3n:qon
are. essentiai for smoo'th iunctioning
oi
,oiu"'oi
puutic
transport ( such as hiid]ilq of carso,
t"i"ti,ig,'gir_fleishi ,trti"n,.Cisl"rdb etc.l,
Disaster Manasement and rerated
in,,oibwg wii"r-n"r"rr.Iu.-oup?r"n,,
PHE' Nrc, NCC and Municipar ;il;;;:
".i*rtu., "an'o'r, other
essentiar

"*;;ii;il1[-n'"r

2

n."i*t

,i

a,

services on
of valid ldentity card.
Movement of Judiciar officers / officiars
of courts of Assam on production of varid
ldentity card.
production

3
4.

Movement of pregnant women and patients
for getting medicar /hearth services.
Movement of persons coming from/going
to Airports/Rairway stations/rsBTs alowed
to
travel on production of valid ticket.

5
6

Movement of officers/offi-crt
to functioning of offices of Dipromats of
various
well as persons 1",?1:a
holding
.onriiiitionrr po.t

[Hll|}?il:

"nv

on

['Jriiiol'or

,.rio

7'

Movement of Electronic, print Media and Government
servants handring media issues
on production of valid ldentity card

8'

There shafl be no restriction on inter-state
movement. of
.passengers and transportation
No.6";;;;;;,ss,on
soods.
/ e_pass wil be required for
lffiH:J:rl;T-essentiat

9'

Movement of persons rerated to commerciar
and private estabrishments providing
following essential services/commooities
srraifOJailo*"0,

llPage

t.

il.
ilt.

tv.

vt.

vil.
vilr.

Shops dealing with food. or_*:fiu:, fruits.&
vegetabtes, dairy & milk booths, meat
&
fish, animal fodder, pharmiceuticals,
meOicineJ
equipments.
"nJ,i-edical
Banks, lnsurance offices and ATMs.

l;r"r",$9il,::::ns,

tnternet services, Broadcastins and
Cabte services, tT and tT

,?:i[fl""i:ffi:t".:lial

soods includins food, pharmaceuticars, medicarequipments

Petror pumps, LpG, cNG, petroreum
and gas retair and storage ouflets.
Power generation, transmission and
distribution units and services.
Cold storage and warehousing services.

Private security services.

tx.

Manufacturing units of essential commodities.
x. Production units or services, which require
continuous process
10. Movement of persons who are going
for COVID-19 vaccination.
11. Movement of alr the officiars/persons
entrusted with erection rerated works
either by
covernment authorities or
private *iiirprir""' .ii'uv the authorities
of anv poriticar
.by'
party or contesting candidataon
proouction Li a-irlo io"nt,ty card/
engagement retter /
appointment order / work order.
12. Movement of a' the emoroyees
persons invorved in ope-rations rerated
-/
to forestry
under the Environment &'Foiest oefartmenl
on'pioor.i.n of varid rdentity card.
13. Movement related to supply and
maintenance of agricultural implements.
14. Movement rerated to essentiar items
suppry from and to FCr estabrishments.
15. Transportation of aI medicar personner,
nurses, paramedicar staff, other hospitar
support services;
16.

Movement of Air traffic, Rairway passenger
and goods trains shal continue to operate.
17. Movement of Government / semi government
officers in the rank of Deputy secretary
and above and senior executivei in Non-Governmlnt
sector arong with their key
support staff for emergency and essential works.
't 8.
Movement in connection with maintaining
supply chain of medicines_
19. Movement of goods shatt continue

uninterrupted.
20. Movement rerated to medicat,. rast rite
emergencies or any other movement with
permission from
jurisdictionai'6"pJiv-corrissioner

I:[iJl.

rhe

of orisinatins

other restrictions and exemptions therefrom as notified
vide order No.ASDMA.2gl202.r/63
dated 4rh May,2021ror rurar-areas and vide
asoia..tltzozo.rpt-2r241dated 12th May 2021
and ASDMA'24r2o2otpt-2t2s3 dated isd M;t-i6liior
urban and peripherar areas and
ctarifications issued vide order No.ASDi,ni,.ihidiittit-zlzso
oatea
,r,",,
continue to remain in force.

i-3ir;;;;' ior,

(Jishn
Chief
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arua, IAS)
tary, Assam.

Memo No. ASDM A.24t2O2Otpt_2t2SS_A

Dated

llth May,2021

Copy forwarded to:
1. All Additionar chief secretaries to the
2. The Director General of police, AssamGovt. of Assam, Dispur,Guwahati_6
3'
secretaries/commissioner & secretaries to
the Govt. of Assam, Dispur,
Affilil:fifl
4. Commissioner of potice, Guwahati_6
The_Principal Secretaries of BTC, NCHAC,
KAAC.
6. All Deputy Commissioners
7. The Director, Directorate of lnformation and pubtic Relations,
Assam
8. All Superintendent of potice
S.O to the Chief Secretary, Assam, Guwahati_6
10. PPS to Hon'ble Chief Minister, Assam
11. All P.S to Hon'ble Minister, Assam,
Dispur, Guwahati_G
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(Gyanendra Tripatnl, rnsl JT)
Chief Executive Officer, nSOUn
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